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Geneva, April 6.— Despite the threatening attitude 
of Italy, the Austrian War Office is withdrawing 
troops from Tyrol on the Italian frontier for service 
In the Carpathians. Germany is also sending troops 
from Belgium to reinforce the Austro-German 
in the Carpathians, where the Russians 
advancing.
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MAY FLOOD BELGIUM NOW.
m“Another large concern in the east is understood 

to have booked a Russian shrapnel contract which 
will keep one of ita plants busy for some time to 
Westinghouse Electric and Mig. Co., which last week 
was reported as having booked a second shrapnel con
tract has closed for a large quantity of machinery In 
addition to that recently reported purchased.”

London, April 6. —A Rotterdam despatch to
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THIS WEEK SWEDISH STEAMER IS VICTIM.

Stockholm, April 6.—According to the Social Demo- ! 
kraten the Swedish
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BRITISH STEAMER TORPEDOED.
London, April 6.— The British steamer Northland, 

a vessel of 2,776 tons, was torpedoed off Beachy Head 
in the English Channel on Monday afternon by a 
German submarine. Her crew was picked up. ,
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presence of steamer Englanfd en route to 
Stockholm has been seized by Germans and taken 
German port. The steamer had a

reports 
off Longstone. was also a factor.

With his knowledge of farming, his excellent BULGARIAN RAID REPUDIATED.ieduca
tion and his natural qualifications for leadership Mr. 
Amos should be able to do much for the farmers.

evening. Her cargo of 6.000 tons j Sofia, April 6.—Bulgaria has repudiated the recent 
ports consigned to ! raid into Servian territory". declaring Turkish inhabl-of maize from South American 

Swedish Farmers' Union.
i tant» were responsible.
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